
HELP US ELECT OUR DADDY 
VOTE |X| H. FIELDS YOUNG, Jr. 

N. C House Of Representatives 

Seated (L to r.) Mrs. Fields Young Jr. and Harriett.Standing Fields Young* HI and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barker (Sally Je Young). 

Dear Folks: Shelby. May 25 
For all these years Daddy has been good to us. 

We know he will be good for you, the people of this 
county, when you elect him to the North Carolina 
House of Representatives. 

He believes in better schools, more job oppor- 
tunities for young people, and those other good and 
fine things we all need and long for to make Cleve- 
land County a better place in which to live. 

Daddy is no politician. He is a Christian busi- 
ness man, dedicated to service for all. 

If you will call your neighbors and friends and 
ask them to vote for Daddy, we will appreciate it. 
We know you will be glad you voted for him. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. Fields Young, Jr. 
Harriett Young 
John Barker and 
Sally Jo Barker 

A MAN 

OF PROVEN 

ABILITY! 

VOTE (X) 

H. FIELDS 

YOUNG 

Thu Ad Paid For By Fields III. Harriett Young And John And Sally 

item* th*s week from Edge- 
."omne, Dare Moore, Iredell. Dur- 
lam and Clav Counties. 

REBUILDING COMMUNITY 
CENTER 

II .memak.-r* in West Ed»»<- 
■omhe Home Pemonstration date 
are cooking their way to a new 

-•ommunitv building. Recently 
hey eookini 4N> quarts of bruns- 
wick stew whi; h netted them a 

pr >fit of $:'.*! to b»* applied on 

.heir build *ig tund. 

Mrs. Eug< nil Van Landinghan 
.iOmc economics agem. »u)» 
^roup hop,-'.; to have $1,000 on 

.Mind by October so iney can stai 

.neir rebuilding pr«eject. 
BRAIDING RUGS 

: Mrs. Charlie Grittin. Kill Devil 

I Hills, is busy cutting and ruling 
rt)ol sera os that she will use in 

I jk oraided rug. Mrs. i«eu..tn nay- 
j .ord. home e-rnomics agent, re- 

j ales Mat Mrs. Grift in lias beem 

.uving wool garments .o. years 

.ad is now reedy to make her 
•iR- 

Mr*. Curtis 'color and Mrs. C. 
A. York, who received instrut 

! .ions for braiduig rugs at a Home 
demonstration workshop, are go- 

1 .ig to assist the Date County 
umemaker with the rug. 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
PROJECT 

Moore County homemaker* are 

going to mike draperies (or the 
Jrippicd Children's Camp. The 
material w*« donated so Mrs. 

i jean Hubbard, home eeon >mies 
[ agent, says tlte women ate learn 
: .ng to mal; * the draperies out of 
patterned striped and plain lab- 

I ries. 
Mrs. Huhhaitt adds that the) 

will have to make 23 pairs if j ! draperies for rite various build 
ngs and hope t have them com 

pleted by June t. 

HOUSING SEMINAR 
•'\V. C. Warrick” agricultural j 

engineering specialist at N. C. 
State, could Well be called the 
•ghost designe of houses,” says 
Mrs. Naniv Myers. home econo- 
mics agent in Iredell County. “He 
designs ba^c house plans which 
•an he individualized wth trim 
mings add<*d hv owners." 

Mrs. -Myers says there are a- 
1 round 60 hmt.se plans offerer! n 

! the blue pr*nt service fmm the 
Agrieultural Extension Service. 
Mr. and Mrs. ! i ocher Grose. Har- 
mony. Rt. 2. ..nil: one of thi 

1 homes planted for efficiency and 
livability. Mrs. Myers says the 
families add a distinctive person 

| al touch which makes all the 
| homes different. 

i GOOD EGG C ERTIFICATES 
AWARDED 

H imp Demonstration women 

eligible to receive a “good egg” 
; certificate were entertained at a 

; recognition pregiam in Durham 
| County. Mss Martha Edmondson 
■ home econ »mi«-s agent, says 36 

j women receiver1 the certificates. 
Certifica'es were awarded to 

the women who had given a "hen 
•arty tor tout ui mo.e 

H imr Demonstration dub mom- | 
or*. N'earlv 7m» (adit's attended 

the parties to learn more about 
tie nutritional v aluc of eggs anil 
njoy a var-ety of egg dailies. j 
JEW MACHINES PURCHASED 
Mrs. James Blankenship and 

Mrs. Harley Parker are two Clay 
ounty hoi.ie;,.aKers w.tn n .. I 

.ewing maehines. They have heon 
iemonstratng the ica. u . 

naehincs a* tb< ir local club meat-' 
ngs. 

Mrs. Jjst'nc Ko/:er. home eco- : 

■omii-s agont, says some of the 
eatu.es which they enjoy are 

ihe levers* fi«ed. the zig-zag 
stitch for seam finishes, the /.ip- 
,*er foot at’achiiient. anJ the sim- 
ple way of making buttonholes. 

SEC1BITT 

liwtt—t wl Inti 

Q -lust I include the value of 
room, board, rnd car tokens in 
iiguring the amount of wages 
paid to my household worker 
when I moke my social security 
.(js>i t? 

A No. only cash payments to 
,i household worker iount as 

wages lor social sc. uriiy pur- 
poses. Howcvei all cash paid 
counts. ove.t it part of it is paid 
to cover th cost of room, hoard, 
or car toke u. 

Q flow d > * report my house- 
hold worker’s social sei ucity? 

A (let hi touch with your 
nearest Int *111;'I Revenue Service 
office. Or call, visit, or write to 
your nearcs* social sc ucity of- 
fice ami 1 k for hooklct number 
_’l. This hookl t contains full in- 
formation 0:1 "op irting social sc 

curity taxes .rot your household 
workers an I includes a handy 
postcard for-r lh:*t y m can use 

to got tin* reoerting forms. The 
social security office in this area 

is ItK-afed t;* lifjo K. Franklin 
Ave.. Gastonia N. C. 

Q My cleaning woman d >es 

not want social security redit 
and says she will quit it 1 deduct 
the tax from hi 1 pay. May I pay 
her share ot the tax? 

A Vi‘S. P.teie if nothing in the 
law lo prevent you from paying 
the entire .*10011111 uf the social 
icturiiy tav ir.cluding hi r share 
if you wish to do so. However it 
may be better if she can bo per 
suaded to contribute her part 
since this will help her under- 
stand her responsibility and that 
she is paying toward future bene- ! 
fits that have teal value. The so- 

cir.l security office has several 
free booklets telling household 
workers of the protection they 
gel through s trial security cover- 

age. Get in touch with them fora 
copy. 

Tint Holiday 
Weekend Ahead 

The first holiday weekend of 
the long, hot summer Memorial 
Day will bripg sudden death to 
at leant 14 persons in traffic acci- 
dents on North Carolina's streets 
and highways. the North Caro- 
lina State Motor Club predicts. 

Adding to the usual traffic haz- 
ards will tie voters flocking to 
the poll* to ballot in the state’s 
primary elections while thou- 
sands of other motorists are 
neading for tm mountains and 
the beache 

North Carolina will munt its 
highway fatalities from 6 p.m. 
''riday. May JF. through midnight 
Sunday, May 31. a period of 54 
hours. The Mate's Memorial Day 
noliday t ill last year adder! up to 
IS deaths, the exact number pre- 
dicted by the motor club for the 
102 hour ;vnod. Another 645 
were injured in S62 accidents. 

The du.Vs estimate is based on 

past experience of motorists dur- 
in gsimilar holiday periods cou- 

pled with current driving ,>at- 
terns, pointed out Thomas B. 
Watkins, president of the motor 
dab and the National Autumn- 
bile Association. 

"The numoe- of fatalities over 
the weekend will he reduced to 
the extent Mu*i m >tcrisis observe 
the basic s-ifc driving tiile*,'' 
Watkins cautioned. “Unsafe driv- 
ties o ream a higher ligun-.t” 
irig practices <~iuld cause fatali- 

Leading driver violations for 
holiday period last year weie: 

speeding, 1*9; driving on the 
wrong side >f the road. 131; fail 
ure to yield iij-hl of way. 115 
following too tinsely. llj; and 
reckless dm in; 73. 

Watkins irpjd motorists not 
oo|v to mind their own driving 

Howell Engaged 
In Desort Strike 

WITH DEI KNSE STRIKE 
FORCES IN THE SOUTHWEST 
U. S. — Airman Third Claas Ern- 
est P. Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Samuel W. Howell of 107 
Deal St.. Kin*: Mountain. N. C„ 
is in the fie»d vith V. S. Air Fori-e 
actieal Air Command tTACi un- 

its now cnnawd in Exercise Des- 
ert Strike hell’s conducted by the 
U. S. Strike Convnand. The real- 
istic combat oivralion is the la rit- 
es ( oint air1 ground training ma- 

neuver in tile s >u:Invest since 
World War II. 

Airman Howell, an air police- 
man. and othei member* of TA 
C » jet fighter, -econnaiesanee, air 
assault and -support units are pro- 
viding firepower and other tacti- 
cal air supp ir! for the IT. S. Ar- 
my battlefield troops participat 
ins. 

The exerc<c will run through 
•May fi on i.t.d 'O.nno acres of des- 
ert land in California. Ariozna 
and Ncvad * M a lor elements of 
the Military ,':r Transport Serv- 
ice and Air F iro* Communica- 
tions Service, plus Strategic Air 
Command let aerial refueling 
tankers, also etc providing air- 

povvetl needed in the cor.nat ma- 

neuver. 

The airm m p.-rmanently as- 

signed to Si wart AKR. Tenn., is^ 
a former s* ‘d<-ni at Cenrtal high 
school. His wile. Car »lyn. is the 

daughter of Mi. and Mrs. iutlher 
O. Cavenv ol T’l Floyd SI.. Kings 
Mountain. 

manner*, hut ;.:so to he elert for 

mistakes of otner drivers which 
could result m a i-olllsion. 

Elect 

J. D. (Doc) 

TURNER 

Cleveland County 

Commissioner 

DISTRICT IV 

Democratic Primary 

Thank yon far your many courtesies dar- 

ing this campaign and thank yon in ad- 

vance far year vote an Saturday. 

CHEVY n by Chevrolet 
Go on an economy drive this vacation 

Sure, a Chevy II just about runs on pea- 
nuts. But this frisky family car will take 
the whole gang along on any trip. And in 
plenty of comfort and a whole lot of style. 

Along with pep, it has a roomy, com- 

fortable Body by Fisher plus virtually 
effortless care. Battery-saving Delcotron 
generator, self-adjusting brakes, long-life 
muffler and other big Chevrolet features 
all help you save on maintenance. 

And there’s a big choice of models— 
Chen 11 Nora Snort Coupe 

_ _ 

sedans, wagons and sporty jobs, unc that s 

sure to be priced right for you, too. Be- 
cause right now is Trade ’N’ Travel 
Time at your Chevrolet dealer’s. So right 
at the time when you’ll get the most fun 
from a new car, you’ll also make a great 
deal on your old one. 

Being so practical about a vacation can 

only ami to your fun. And the place to be 
practical is at your Chevrolet dealer's 
during Trade ’Nf Travel Time. Now! 

CHICK THC T il T OCIU ON CHWIOIET CHEVEUE • CHETT H • CORVUK MO COWETTEI IT 

VICTOBT CHEVROLET CO. 
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C 

BAILBOAO AVENUE lit 

*/ .i'*b 


